
' I hereby announce myself at a working man's can
111datifor Representative, subject to the decision df
the bee and independent voters of Tioga county, on

the liocond Tuebday of October next, rise fromall par-
tide, riugs, cliques and monopolies of whatevernature,

mann or kind; favoring a system offree rail .osdtng.
and a wto secure to labor rte pay from the real estate
upon bleb the labor is performed. These aro my
'dawn, based upon an equal distribution of real estate,

as against a landed aristocracy, which time with the
present system will build up. .as.nzatv:Ef. LANDIS.

Delruar, Atigue 21. 1872. t

the Aeitator.
hiiii • A. F. PAIII:'Efa, EDITOR

=_;.~
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‘Vix-czxleftticom gt,Clo

Re üblioan "Noinili Lions.
. , •FUR /11,ESIDENT,.- _ ;_.

ULYSSES. S,: GRANT,
C=l

FOR }'ICI.' PREFiIf,E.NT,

HENRY WILSON,
or 31.43.,AC51C SEWS

Volt 40VrliNoR,:j.
JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

ilmiffionatry Counly

ron OFPRE4I:
ULYSSES MEROUR,

of Bradford county.

• rig .%U TOU tit:Nut/a.,

HARRISON ALLEN,,
of Warreu Cino.ty.

YOB CONOBESAIBEN AT LAltor,

fILENNI. W. SCOVIELII. of WARRE:i
ALBItIGIIT, of CARltult;

LESICICI. TODD, OF ermßritLAvD.

tdaZaVITS a.T LARGE TO THE CONftIITATTIONAI.
CONVENTION,

WM AI. SIEREDITIL PIITLADELP/fin. ;

J...OILA.U.,zoIIAm FELL, Pks ILADELI,IIIA

lIARRY WHITE, INDIAIN.A.
WILLIAM LILLY, CAIIbON ,

LINN BARTHOLONIEW, S.:NCILLILL ;

H. N. M'ALLISTER, CENTRE.;
WILLIAM H. ARMSTRONG, LTCOS,IINO ;
WILLIAM DAVIS, MoNnoE
JAMES L. REYNOLDS, LASCISIEh ;

SAMUEL E. DDIMICE,f WAYNE:,
eIEO. V. LAWRENCE, WesurNoTos ;

DAVID N. WHITE, Masonry!
,

W. H. AINEY, LEutaa ;

' JOHN H. WALKER, Eats. -

tea ~fe>tnf : n QF C0Nt411E.5.1

SOBI ESK I ROSS,
4 Puller County.

YOB DELEGiTEV 1"0CONSTITUTION AL Co'NEN/ lON,

JEROME B. NILES,
of Tioga County.

JOHN S. MANN,

FO4of PutterCounty.' -

AnprrioNAL LAW o.

STEPHEN F. WILSON;
riugtz Cotudy.

Cult REYUESENTAT IV F.

JOHN I. MITCHELL
Icgt ItraIIIONOTALY,

ROBERT C. COX._
' }'Jr

HENRY ROWLAND
lon REG'WEEn ItiU RECORPUIc

DARIUS 1.. DEANE.
Ton

EPHRAIM'HART
Fon 4612011,

ISRAEL STONE.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS
Note the Time and the Place

*At H. C0311.1 and 1.1
Bplakat Arnot Sept SO; 31orri.-J,Thin, Oct

1, Covington, Pa., Oct, '2, Osceola, Oct
3; Holidayttmn, Oct 4; Wellthoro,

t:tEo. IT. MERraci;. and J. t. ST- -11 Will
speak at Gray's Valley,
School House, Oct. 1; Roaring 13t anc Oct.
2; Block House, Oct. 3; Job Doane's School
House, Oct 4

( . C.)

J Po. and Lapt A.a_m.3 sl ill teak at
TUrsof fial,l tql• rr-•••••••-,- n. --.•;

Knoxville, Oct 2. Elkland, Oct 3, teen
eyville, Oct 5

„IME' I. MITCHELL and \V A. JES3CP will
weak at-Tioga, Sept. a', Job's Corncrs,Oct.
b; Roseville, Oct. 2, Mainshurg,• Oct. a;
Matisfield, Oa., 1, Illosdiurg,, Oct.s. Huoit
yorso will also speak at Mansfield and
Blossbttrg at the same time.

HUGE Y01:110 and D.kVID CAMERON IA ill
qictik at Cherry Flats, Sept 30, Dartt Set-

tlement, Oct. 2.

lAVID CAMERON and J. W. M..vritiiti will
speak at Niles Valley, Oct. 4.

B. B. STRAND, S. P. WitsoN anti J. B.
.NiLES will speak at Hamilton's Mills, in
'Jackson township, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, saturtlay, Oct. 5.

.J. B. NILEI3 and Dr. Jll7. T. IlirsipirnEY

will speak. at Nelson, Friday evening, Oct. 4.
Hon. B. B. STRA.NO and Capt. Axes will

speak at Lawrencevilleyriday evening, Oc-
tober 4.

Our frieuds in theiseveral localities nam

ed are requested to prepare for these meet

togs, and, advertise them as widely as possi
blf•.

Gold closed in New• York last Saturdity
xt 113 -

"Curtin follows Buckalew,, nobody fol
lows Curtin:"

The Way to Elect Grant
The most certain way to elect Grant is to

give Hartrauft a good round majority
Even if we Could *over the State after a
defeat next Tuesilay, the work would be up-
hill all the way.l We must not and shall
not be defeated; but we must ccork to give
the kltate ticket a rousing majunty After
that we shall have a triumphal march to the

swing victory in November

Let no Voter Foroet '

i hat while -1-I.arttLauft wit. et the is it
ti:l+ting for him country, Chile. 4 1l Back.

was hobnobbing_ with -;leuts in
nada ,

That in the eri,-,;i:3 tl•d; \Val , hen
th,, Government sorely needed every sot
(tier it could get, Buckalew voted to di-)
eb trge all the colored troops,

'Chat Buekalew voted to pay the amid_ ia
,FOld for the purpo:::e of breaking dim n the
tloatiCee•of the Gorerittneitt and contrielling
A base surrender to red•huuded trett;;,m,

.-rhut -Buckajeki hole
tet in in the Sc-hate with Gariett
Saulsbury, and the other notBriouF
of his couutry— -

Can They Forget?
Can the colored citizens forget that Chas.

R. Ikekalew voted to keep '.the Fugitive
Slave Law fn forele;)

That Charles B. Buc N ott2t'l itnn
arts colored ioldiers out -of the-Union arm.),
and to turn over their ptA• to their old nuts-
ffill

That Charles R. Buelcalew voted- against
paying t4e colored troops the smite 'wages
that others of the same rank received?

That Charles Buckalew voted against
the great civil rights bill securing to colored
citizens equality before the law ,

:

Republicans of Old Tioga 1
Some of 'you Still remember that your

county was once disgraced by a slave-hunton her soil. When you recall that shame-ful scene with the instincliie indignationoffreemen, don't forget that Charles R. Buck-
"Jew votehn the United States' Senate tosustain the infamous law which made a rep-

etition of that disgracepossible. !Mamie*
voted for the Fugitive Sla Out one
man who bver•cherished a ltepublieween-
timent vote for•Buckalew? We know That
your reply wÜbe; initt make.,ls enaphtittiirA

Get 0utlhe - 'Wee• ior
The great,work Am toWdoufyi' is t•'• et,

out the fulqtte cilerlectiotraiir• L •• r
friends in each election district eee that the
last vote is polled. Don't stop to argue any
points on elettion day. That-ilay'ia.for—de
tion. Sjand at the polls, ;and see'that, the
laggards and the lukewarm are all brought
•in; and that-every illegal-vote- Is excluded-.
Thcre IpAenty ...ncitilne to talk over
the tight aft&r the victory.

Vote the Whole • Ticket! `.."/

Every Republican should vote the whole
ticket, from, top to bottom, It Is true, some
of our. Candidates have been bitterlyiand
persistently.lied about. Bali is also true
that „they have been proved spotless on the
best-testinitiriy, titeir ago-A-enemies beg-
lug witness to their purity. The ticket i 4 a
good deeevery.gray. ,Let every..RePnbl ican
vote it without a scratch.

Look' ithe'" 1Tiekcits I

Our friends should look well to their tick-,
00 before they vote them. They should
also. take good care that theydo ngt.f,all into'
the hands of the enemy. Oar roes are des-
perate,.they see the handwriting on,the
and they are ready .to resort to violence or
fraud to carry a point: They .. may tinder-
take to counterfeit our ticket. Let every
Republican make sure that the ticket be
votes is,all right before he putskin the box.

, .• Our Next Coneetramtut.' „,

Hon. SOBIESKI Ross spent two or .11iTpe
days here last week during our CoUnty Fkir,
greeting his old friends and Making tn4ny
new ones. It is n edless to say to those Who
know Judge Ros that he I 'lmpressed our
people ag a genial, candid, Intelligent gen-
tleman Oil a true Republican—one in Whose
hands the political and material interiests of
the District will be entirely safe for the next

two years. The Republicans of `flogs
countywill see to it tharJudge Ross r&-ei ye,
a vote which shall be something 'Rote then
satisfactory, .

No Complimentary Votes!
Republicans may be asked to vote for

Henry, Sherwood just:,:by way ,of compli-
Ment.r When that stun' is talked, JUst;re-
ply that Mr. Sherwood had no " compli-
Mentary votes" to cast in Congress for any
Republican Measure. lle voted there as a
bitter Democrat. Ha is a strict Democrat
to-day, and is not entitled to one Republi-
can vote on any ground. Judge ROM is a
straight Republican, "au able man, n good
citizen, and will r,eprrit? the District in
Congr6s, and not misitpr esenl it.' No Re-
\publie: ean excuse a vote against him.—
Let us-he done with this folly of aiding our
enemies. ,"

A Thing to be Decided.
Republicans of,Old Tioga!, you, - Will 'de-

cide by your rotes next Tuesday whether
Henry Sberwookrepreset#o,,youtwhen be
said fip,hisvole in the llogcl•';' ; 'ffie 12th
of last February, that the lines for the:en-
forcement of the amendments to the Con-
stitution were nptyalia and. binding.

Colored Citizens
lietneinher that Henry Sherwood voted,

on the 7th of June last,'against the civil
rights hill securing to all citizens equal civil
rights ,and privileges ,I.-Is-them a: colored
man's° selOss" as 44) vote:foAlle man who
voted ;wet rr Nitres, ood t .2/ Mire he late a
eluehee, against. the eqnal -rights of our (A-

ored citizens? If there is, he is degraded

Concerhing Bark.
in 1i...•.1

IVe last week stated that it was probably
hell knoWn to all the on ners of hemlock
back along the line of the railroad that the
Company had. entered into ‘an, agreeinerit
that hey would not transport hemlock hark,
or that they would, by, the impwition of a
high rate of 'freight, practiCallyprohibit the
shipment of such bark or its extract over
'their road. We also stated that
was adopted by the advice OrlEfehrj- Sher-
wood

. "

It is needlestb say that .theSe'charges are
denied by the parties interested, and we pro-
pose to give them the full benefit of . those
denials In the first •pla6e, the 'At tiers -of
our large tanneries deny that they have en-
tered into any such agreement with tke
Company. We are informed that the Pres-
ident of the Railroad Company says it is" a
malicious lie;" 'but we don't understand
whether this Greeleyish phrase is intended
to cover the whole oronly part of the charge.
Mr. Sherwood and his friends also say it is
" a lie," and they probably mean to cover
the whole article- by that favorite express-
lon. r •

Webster defines Lillie to be " a criminal
falsehood; a falsehood uttered for the pur-
pose of deception; an intentional violation
of truth." It must be admitted, in view of
this dehnition, that the paper or the person
guilty of telling lies; even jf they are not
•• malicious" ones, deserves6lo be excluded
from all decent society.' We are willing to
stand or fall by that 'test now and at all
times. Let us see, then, whether the AOt-
TATon did lie when it made those charges.

We did believe, on the testimony of men
entitled to full credit, that the rßailroad-t - •CoMpany hachadopted arule -4*policy pm-
ticallv prohibiting the transportation of
bark. Before that article was printed, we
'heard of several men ,who had been prevent-
-ed from shipping bark by titat rtile, one of
fitern being a very large buyer!' :Sincelit
was published, we 114 e heard, a Other's. in.
the same boat. Statements made to us

ithin the past week by members of lead-
ing.tannefirtus show that it b beenqor
nionths.Hst keherally, believ'edtbsl• the own.
cis of bark along the road that the-ComtaLHy bad entered into _such an agreement.—

4q:coPspa9yiebfvf 32)A. such
(Qiitraet, ofs-eoiiiie ire have no absolute
means of knowing; but that such is the he'

'imeofLtheThsik-ownerff ha -itt,ca true,
just as we stated. That they,haNe. pretty
good ground for that belief will ripperktiere-
after

We -next stated that this embargii oriVark
was established,by the advice_ of Henry
Sher\i'd6d. 'Our tiiitVoiity_ in't•illt'ailtikte-
nl,•nt was Hear' Stitrtrood ! It is as welle•-t.ddishedas:anything can be by, hymen
t itmlnYtbee r.'-iShertv 'add tissnfed differ-
ent persons of' the fact: Some of our lead-

, ing citizens hear witness that • different men•
assured them, Months ago, that-Nr. Bber-'wood had told them• the same: thing.,..-.pat
we are not left to mere _commonliniorin
this matter. We havethe sworn 04116264.of a reputable ,witness,, whom,: we. are as-,
sured, no man Will attemptto impeach with
any hope of 'success. We here snlinalt his
evidence uttlatim:
" TrooA CourcTir, ss: ' -

6 .
" Before, me, a Notary. Public _la .end forsaid county, personally appeared- CharlesG. Catlin, of Charleston townshliCin.saidcounty' of Tioga, who -having -been -dutysworn saith: That some time duringthe fallof the year 1871, having hear]it theWellsboroaodLawreneevillaliallioad !pan* bad entered into,i bontrant.,ley, Lowell ct Co., or other Perkins, bywhich -ther said Railroad -,Corki*fit- 111.4dagreed thatthey. would itot:traitsport Aterte.

lock bark, or the extract of Ivemlock bark,
along the line of their railrowl for any Per-
son whomsgeNer, or-khat they would fiy the
imposition dta igii'rate of freight prill. '
Bally preve4the shipment of hemlock e

*--k- tadiFt* h ilt)id de, nent and 41 --,

[,.
:.'''•'.' of his `iiitig -tit '• ii- .44,that -ey'

,

-.'-• ghti,e d: I tit 1 Seit`,.rif!to s,bi :','l..1--",704, or to. • itlltehert 4e, t -,: i
,t 7 ~t,, _.t h raon.,•. :e , -Ai.l) ~-.00d4:'-''': d -;.- ii ed 111•I` if nb'h a ,h'`. ni rtAnit been

made by the said Compan :-T . Sherwood,
replied that such a contract ad teen made;
that the Raillptal,,comptaty.,„were rplOetant...
R,' makeit, and hesitated-to do So, -but that
he, the said Iftnry Sherwood, had tnlyist4l
the said Company titaystulik a c6utract vitth- 1

I,desirable;..that the men engaged in Lastrang....or wit) propOsea to engage- iiitanning, wo'd
not knyeat.,theirimoppy uplgilkstios txmia idi
assured that neither hemlock bark nor the
extract. ofhemlociclaus7,,shonla; be trans-
ported-Ziaof liiii-laninty,,:--tVitiifaiiiro, Sept?
21i MTh i i -. '''t -i-ii - ! 4.0,,..-fiti.94,2)14- i -

'" Sworn, alit stitil=64bi.:d before me thid-'21st1 day of- Septentbei, 1872. - lio
,- •-

, rts.ROB'T , 11% SIMPSON. !}-
.

.
. .

- '
" XatarYiPliblir."!

Our leaders %vill-nnle. the &bite of WIr! etiti-
lin's 'affidavit, atiti.lbe fac,l that it, Was in'o?s
bands before our article of last week 'ls..

written. :Y.' 1
.

,

., We 11130 submit. 'a skiitten,st4teApocAo4
by Mr. J. F. Rtikilto'g, If LasiireneevillMltie
-gentleman referred to above as a very larg6

• , - i ;
,

• j '

' ' 4` OFP/Cr. ui 'J. F. Rvsl.ING. `°

.• Ph,..301 Hay andSirtrio-thinind Heialod: Ihifiej ,t
• " LAWtlitNett.vil.l.E, 'III igit Co., Pit.
" No I.—. It to also probably well kuowu to all t it ;

Olhilvlll of hemlock bark along the liner of the . d•
that Abe' <1;414 1;64: PiliNielntitaieli Lutcx,fin a i

that they would out transport helot°, k bark, or td itextract of betuloeti.bark, oil -their tad Pr anypetsAlI
or that they would, by the troposit on- o' a high r e,
of freight, practically prohibit the ships lout of su b'
bark or its extract over their'roact.'' ' 'e - ,

" No. I—True in till respects.
"No, 2.--,. It is perhaps not so well known, but it la.

no leas true, that this ehbargomr bark was natabliatE,
ed by the advice of Henry Sherwood; that the Cornfiw
uy were reluctant to enter Ink', anal an akreetneut,
and hesitated to do so, 'but- that heat) Sherwood aft-
tired them that snob au forfaugemeut wail ilestratili.'

"No. 2.----I am not priparett to say that
lienry-Slxerwitod.t Esti. '; tuivi.lkd the Com-
pany not to ship ,bark; but at the time th)s
contract was made he was pre4ent, and in
Ids position as counsel for.the Atarsoed Cloth-
pony could have prevented it, had ..he 'kit
the interest of the•eounty was of .more ii-.
portanec than the few tanners•who ,do not
and cannot use' the bark. the polity Of
theRailroad Company from Lawrenceville.
to corning, pro, tons to the finishing of;;Ilite
Wellsboro road, was to allow no bark to be
shipped-at less, thanlirst‘class rates, which
simply meant prohibition. Infact the Wei-
idea of that Compftt:ty.b3as refused to allow-
parties to ship liar-Over any road which bp
controls leading out , Tioga 'comity. 'Tiflis:
matter was brought to theAttentiokotlilt.
Sherwood fairly mail - Isquinily-ky a .patty
'who shipped largely out-'of the county in.
1868.69, by an arkangement -made' With' th •
late Hon. John Magee,•(who in every [way,
encouraged this trade); but This reply ;iv
that he-could not do anythingas an- agree-
ment had-been naadO notita sh'ipeany; and
President of ,the,,Wellabor:oRailroad he tutu:
have signed the contract on behalf 'et that
road. * , . . ,

" • `lt feel that I have been' unjustly' treat4d,
having matte ail preparatlims to ship.the
surplus bark, and Was willing and could
have paid ss(per cord for it, .1)1Y grinding
fixtaes I have on hand, apd- have_bark
of my own which I cannot use. here ,or by
allmeed to take out at reasonable rate's. ,

, . 'ti Yours, ,„
.: J. IP,;,,lltisr,pio.'i ;

we also append the fpll9wlng fitatetnen
made by Mr. George D. Keeney,•of een• •e-yville:

" KEENEyvit&E; Sept. 30, 1872.
"To the Editor of the Agitator: This is to

certify, I had a-coriversation 'with :Iron.henry•Shqrivood,in. WA office in 'Vtireljgbarp,
in Slay.laat,. in refe4nce to running-ham-
lock bark'ont of the county. He thenAold
me' that au arratikepent had'been
Tioga village betweenthe railroad and, tan-
ning companies by which the railroads were
to carry no hemlock bark out of the emit'.
ty; that he at that meeting appeared and
acted as counsel for theRailroad Company;
that, he advise4.that such an arrangement
'be made, as it was'better fo'keep the hark
in the county and make: Ilia leather here
than to ship the bark out of the countyl '''A
few days after' thin, in the'cars,,heAbidiCal-yin Hanunond in my preserve that hei was
as umelk to blame as any othei 'persott•fok
the Railroad refusing to carrYbark; Altahe
had advised them .nor to doitl as their Conns
keep the bark here than to send it out of the
bounty; that, this would be better for. .tht
Company and the inhabitants. • : •

- "G. D. 3K.EN'Ev."
NVe propose to rest this case right here.

And' we tire willing on this statement of
facts to abide the popular verdict as to
NY-het-her the AGITATOR has tohd a. lie, " ma-

Oth,orwi?e, jwl,rglation.Ito this
matter =A

The last number of the Valley. Enlerpribe
u ertitke,.9 .defend AX,r. glierwOOdlor , his
vote against , the Stevenson resolution, -and

,tioing solMtS forth this ,pjece.of,,profun-
dity:

" Butitlie'Aoifirion7Says 4-tlie fes,olution
was defeated. Why was it defeated? The
House of Re'presentati'ves, of which Mr.:
Sherwood is a member, bas a majority ofOranttßepublicans; :why flidAhey::noti pass
it? There must have been some -of that
clads who, likeour-ownclear-headed Repre-
sentative, thought ,Congresshadpassed some
acts that Were not valid and binding:"

One lionld suppose that a candidate for
delegate to the Constitutional Conveption
ouyhtto know that.tbere are certain Motions
vrhich require a two-thirds_vote of the House
to secure their passage. Mr. Stevenson's
resolution was one of them. The _fact is,
that:every lepublican present .kop4 fa-
vor thaeresolutiOkAidievett
present, Including Henry ShericO'od, l'ernan-
(To Wood, games BroOks and -Dim 'Voorhees,
vot&1) gainpt fit. pa The y,ptit lvt,pqd ids 107,
naYs 63, and two-thirds being required the
motion failed, Henry Sluyrwood assisting to
defeat it. Thai's all there epf; that ;natter.
Now, afiii this brilliantdisplaytif wisdom,
the Enterprise had-better try again.

Vdhatetivis toiiiiremee'DoniKnow.,
•

Since Writing put.article ,"Xopeerning
Bark" we have received theifollowing card
from the pihicipal tanners, with an urgent
request to publish it for their own justifieti-

tion.r,thout wet has
any relevanc to the point at issue, we
Prffit*itAo .gbiite.44.&Aletnto 9gi tglt}

"The up,de{signed having noticed..an ar-ticle in , tine' J3/4 •OITATOR of, the;244th instant
chargingHon. Henry • Sherwood: with hay-
ink advised -the owners of 'the WellSboroand'l,atvreneville. Railroad not • to carry
heiulock.bark out of the county, and also
chrirg.hig hitn 'With hating 'aided them innutting a'Contraet'witli the owners of, tan-neries not to carry bark out of the county,
take this method of informing, the public
that noreentract of any kind upcin:thtsifub-
ject wasAftir ttindy..;itlyli\We kivetio know-
ledge tit ri'et-e.hAidsel.ed t me'Company
to make such a contract, and so • far as we
knoW he never had-anything to do about it.

•
" W 11.41,FYi,•

•

IL rol. Bel'pintiol;
K. Winowr,

- f "E. G. SCRElrkisLIN.':•

We once,l4ard_ of, a native `of the Enie-
raid- Isle'-who -Was arraigned for the larceny
of a young Porker. L,T.bree gond witnesses
testified that they saw the offense commit-
ted. • The gentleman from Corkthereupon

indignation
that

great surprisoiaml—-
that be ;lb:44l'l;e cOnvleted beeduse three
men-awbre'they saw him steal the pig, ,when
he could bring a dozen trten.: to'..swear that
they didn't eee' The beirings
of this observation lies in the ap'PlicatiorPon
it," as Jack )3unshy -;__ _,At ,

' This card 'pee&.no:c9nraent; but: we
pause- to call .attention to, jUst• two points`:
These gentlemen inforailti'epu lib iliat
contract of any kind upon this subject waswas

-r,•crr` 'incure.' This' is point MPou r whiph, we
submit;.they ,are 'not .‘competent witnesses.They may have been told and mar believe
that no such oontract was ever made but
u.they are aot add have not been managers
of the road, otAnnplier .inAbe very nature
of things, .they. do.pot .andcannot:know that
ici.con*ct aripliad_ upon- tbla _subjent

wea ever made. We suppose there are other.
, men on earth with wituni eoutrante

: lands and upon various itti110ct.C.47474:,

be n inie, and these fiv.esentfOmenotit,itiapyir•
Word %Mont it. Prot*lii"WgitAiifir:4.

'to say was that wiiiik#,:,e443,l*4,-,orai.-.ew.made with them; atiki, loAillent the benefit of :144,:e_tetWiAartiiigio•I
eiaity as we never,‘,s,4llsid.4))l4,4iVei€ll4,
'ate such a euntrae!.l'

saYik*: -401Qwledge.
that Mr. Sherwood evttrad4lseitjhsiaaking
014j0ii lbont,rtititiK cjit
about it. 5.,.W0.1.,,,:we never paitljbatikey had

suckkuintlyd e;ta4 1.4,1t- 11.; -.7 •

•=—l ;,klasaltietingi at tiauai
. ere, p• illhe ItRepublietliViiss .meibig.

101:togat,:1,joup,r4o,ty ati,teutponvOetober.
H. Curs,

g9Pji:oNi!7.o4:iittii.roiiill4,lllceiing.
exenvelon cal n4..free ,toi will leave

ellsborti
44"e:ri1:11!i4;',i0:,.4.01-‘lii'ing at 13;i1,111. -The
Av, Lb0r ,0;441,18' aceompittly the
IOW?

1112111E111
=II

„i,t Atharo6:4ol,i its' Ansuier.
AUITAirOit ,has.been -charged by .?fr.

•SliCrirtaal itig 'that" ' Hon• •B,
' •! .I.t; ,

;sot it il'ohti liege that he (Sher.
.a-)sal) .voted. last,winter to restore the cotton,
‘rni!.'':'3 'say lind:idt-we ever
sa:l4:'01t:414., 1,c( „tlidkle(' A #it, folk:1:r".Ile Stint I then % went on ,to-seview
their ft lie ;DemocrittS'} record duringtlie last
'sesitar OfOoltgres:s, referrink'tovie:ques-.
tion,,;id' ;the :cisitns fur cotton seized In, the
Southern' States during the war,,,.involtring
$25060;000; to-, the cotton tail; ip 'votvigg
4100,000,0p6-; and; to ,the claims for proVi-
*ions and supplies used by the army in tile
l̀ll4l-I.o,UF‘ti ..-41t9g61.4h4i1f(P 9 Pent"

ocratic party Alone ltit9 Power' all these
claims, even,if .pressed.by late rebels, wo'd
bePaid. The Democratic Voted at the last

„

•session, including tbo,se otlierrry. Sher-
wood; showed that party • was •in favor, of,
saddling all these rebel claiMs on the Ties-

•.• •

spry." . ,
We.ure perfectly milling to leave it to any

fair-minded man ;Mho heard Mr. Badges
. •

ai,so Whether the aboye is notnfair
straot of his ar.gurnent., And .we are will-

ing to leave it to y,an ,', reader who can put
tWO:niul twa,:tiiigether ta,say, Whether we
,Charged Mr. ,Siterwoodin thatreiort - with
'4oting to resttirethe caticin we did,

:r1 14*;411. vl4ing
;Pay; swine eetten petied,•<ena• to pay the

provisiting arid sbppliiit 'used by,
Ale-twiny: The iftt4t le, We di4 -not charge
him with.Vottnglit any way, on any of,tbese

acations... ..13txt.w.e did report Ms, Shah a
tbe Detnociatie Votes' ineltiding

I*enry, thaeparty was
.4/ faYPr-ef, psying,aiithose,rettel.claims on
the 'Treasury; • -This Fs substiltitiidly what

says; Isay. ' state
that the Den:waits (Yoniselt.among them)
by a, solidvote- ,* 1* -voted:down the Mor-

ainientlnieht;iittised bYthelienate, which
PricAlitrd*ekl"4*Peoll4,i,g,-nenfsprocia-
nlaoo74 from • recovering: in the .ICourt of
Claims for, their .COtton •Seized-by:Oir. eirny.
* then 'a;ifeti ' liem" thepi neipleof this
precedeut, lints we could repudiate,the claimsof
:Rebels for prociWons and fodderl seiyed by our
:arnzie;, and theie'clddne'forreflindind .the cot-
:,

tolj s„.tait of ocer.i•$00:00,000.7 „.The, nrgu-
meat js a- tiound.une: --The Democrats, in-
cloding- Sherwood, voted at the,liiSt ;session,
virtitally topay rebels for their cotton seized.
How;then;..tim .elpect them to vote
agaimit-refunding the, 'eptfOn. tai(tinitpityling
for.provi,4itn*andsupOies used by the ar-
.myr,.: •, - - • Y., •

The eharee thatRber.v4xid d tv7r--me morritt amenament to eby r pin4l:k; •
the dedoction frorn,that .fact is drawn by
Mr. Smith. If Mr. Sherwood heti any quar-
rel 'on that point, it is'with Mr. Smith. " We
have written.tbis simply to shiny thrtt we
reported:that gentleman with substantial
accuracy, and that we did''notreport hiW asI •
saying that Sherwood voted to restore 'Me
,Cotton tax. Our readers, now have all the
facts before them, and 'MO 'cad judge the
whole mutterfor themselves.

An ldetesting:Coiresponuence
•There has been - considerable discussion

here latelyrelatie tb theaction'of,Congress
concerning -the cotton tax and the cotton
seizuieiPatid ilie-46sition Of Henry Sher-
wood on •those questions. That 'question
artise oat of a misunderstanding of some
staieMente made by Hon. 11. B. Smith, ofj
Elmira, in a public speech a few weeks)
-since. A"great iiegf ~.of breath has been
wasted ,ou this subjcet, anti we aretherefore
glad to' be able to lay before,our renders•the
following correspondence 91v*Thg• , just
what M. Smith did, say, and what chargeb
hedid Make on that subject. These letters
are furnished us by lir.-Smith :

• "WELLsnono, Sept. 24, 2872.
"Hon. H. B. Smith,

"Sir: 'Whilst you were here Miring our
late Court; I am told you stated in your
speech at the'Court house that I voted heat
winter 'to'restore' the 'cotton tax amounting
to about one huhdred ixtilliOns. Will yon
pleaSe reply at once, and say if you did? or
anything like it? Tile AGriATOR, a Grantiaperp_ublished hereLstateslycru did.
•

`' Itespec'y, 'LLENIrX SUERWOOD."
"ELIdERAi 26th September.-

, 4,4;1[1b1/ear, kilarravocit, ;
." Tbe biltfor refunding the cotton' (taxi's

;still in committeeyand ,haa-not been-voted
.on in theliouse .I•could ndt •have ;stated,therefore,' that ,You voted.forit; and did not.
I did state that the iDchnoctats• (yourself
among them) by a solid vote, - with- enough
Republicans toltccomplish the result; voted
down the,Morrill amendment, passed, bythe
Senate, which` precluded Rebels anutestied

•by Johnson'sprioclamation from recovering
in the Court.of -Claims for their cotton seiz-
ed by ,our army under the act of Congress
passed after the establishment of the • Con-
federate Cotton Loan; and that theseRebels
arenow receiving their parfrom the 11. S.
..Trensmyviwhileme were (lay denyingloy-
al 'Union men coMpensation for tlosses sus-
tained,during.the war.. I ,then asked, upon
the, principle of,Thia ,precedent, bow.: we
.coukti, repudiAts. ,th,e,;claire* of Rebels for
provisions at%d. fodder ,seized by our, armies,and their,clksiplf for -rct uPlitsg•OR cotton tax
,of .over slooiooo,9oo,t,imPOsedi by. way •of
punishment, tor compel, themi -pay • in• part
the exPeases of the war- ..3ty remarks ,in
refereuce.,,to these, several ,measures must
have been confounded. . Very trulyyours,

1 , • I.t H. 8.. Sturm
"lion, a mericood, . .

_Anindependent Estimate of Our Candidate
,The folloNifing-teStirnony tothe high clinr-

foi,,eiteigi,, 'integrity and„ubiuty, of
JudgeRoss is all-thef more significant be-
causeit is volutxteelled by the •It)ttir Calmly
hem 'aI jouintil entirely indepeindenti

•

•
- • • • - .

" Itis not aivraysibat weare favoredwith
the right man in the right place. The COn;
gressiOnal Confereesifor the; 18th District
havein this respect 'been pecidiarly leen-
nate in their selectiim- of Hon. Sontassa
Ross as the 'candidate for our suffrages•to
represent ourDistrict atWasliington. As for-hispoliticalNtandinginthe past, his bitterest
opponents cannot post to a Biagio act In-,
consistent with gefluuse Republican princi-

entering pcllitical life in the-or-
ganization of the Free Soil party int/348;11e
half always stood firmly by the side of theadvocates4-freedom and-progress and the
best interestsOf the workinginenbf-ourown
country in opposition to the iisuperlabor of
Europe. .

"Thrown on bib own—resources whilequiteyoung for his own support and to as-
sist his mother in• maintaining her family,
he still laid the lotthdatiotifor .a• liberal ed-
mutton; i by his energy, integrity andgood,judgment:secured numerous friends , and

acquired a reputation for ihtelligence that
procured hisappointmentas Associate Judge
to 1849,when but little over twenty-one years
old, probably the youngest Judge in our

ice~State ,t-Ae. •fie time, or at any I' ,f

,y...,'4,48 :that time his co 4,--.; as 'higfr
WM Of of:previous pro .: ,• 0 ;,11efusiii"
allit3ffeis of political statiope t'r

• alw#titheir*active interest in advitneeme•
ofv.his cqattty. and of the ' l'ittriekktf w .
,weti*abtriot ask a stronger illulairation thin
iri‘Wrirsein reference to the Jersey Shore,
Pine Creek and Buffalo Railvoy for the past
twoyears. 'r Whey ther=tavdrable prospectir
of the spring of 1870 faileitto be realized,
4nd the friends of ihs!r.)4d became Aellioa:-.•dent and gave it in ilespalr, he tootit, up
alone,• devoting-iris means and more..than a
year of his time exclusively to it, and by
-the'SOttnd jutigntent,tact and force of will
he-is known to• possess, plaed it•wbere it is
to-day.' f•• •• ' ‘ ' , • , • •'- I ,

" His own County fully, appreciates' the
value of- his services, and will: ahciw it ne t
October'by a later vote than bits eVef be a
biven,to 'tiny candidateIllaod before'the ,

ecause they belieVe that the aunts 'ener ;

integrity' and fidelity to:their Interests slii) ,n
id hts.preVious , cobra& 'Will ,be_eqiifilly :ex-
;tended' iritlie futtirefor the'best 'ibterests'of
the District he ih aaked.to represent."

. . .

'Judge Ross at'
, As,an indication of , the °pillion entertain
ed by.- his• neighbors ofi-our- -Candidate 'for
COngress;, and thlise Wliii'are best'liicisivainta,ed'witlilis Pest,life, we copy the following
article from the Coudersport Jciuritat bf ltisi
'week:: ' ,

"Our reader' will see frOm the proceed
inks of the congressiotal Conference that
Ron., SliurEsut Ato4si`W received, the. nomi-nation of 'Mid District "for ,Congress, It is
alt honor W'orthitY bestonred,'o4, will be re-'
flpended towith hearty entlitisidsra whereverour candidate is knnwnand especially,Will
this be the casein this Ids native county of
Potter. "Re is wholly a ,self-Miide Man,, as
that,term is used, arid understood. ' Com-
merieing business very yoUpg, with nothing'
Wit his brains and hisenergy to aid him, he
has gradutdly, and without,•a ..Single: step
backward, worked himself up to the, very
highest point of success atriOngthe business
men of Northern Penneylvanis. Ile' un-
derstands what is needed to develop this
Congressional District as Well as any man
in it, end has the met and energy to accom-
plish what he undertakes : • •

"For the last year JudgeRoss has given
most of his time to the • reorganization and
reviving: of the Jersey Shore, Pine: Creek
and _Buffalo Railway Company, in which-
work-he has been very ,Successfal. • 'When
he took -hold,of the movement in August-of
last year, itwas under a thick cloud.. Two
energetic efforts to secure State aid' hadfail- .
ed, and no one seemed held enoughto hope
that the road -.could- be eonstructed by pri-
vate enterprise. ' iTliis Was Mr. Ross's op-
portunity, and he has shown • unexpected
power in working for this: 'great enterprise.
Early in the season•this:ar two first-class
corps of engineerswereorganized and emu:
menced•the workuf• loei.ting•the road. - ,
i , qAs•it is determined to make this road a
first-class one in all respects, a thorough and
exhaustive examination-,Of thd suinmit lid-
tweertthe Allegheny ands Pine Creek waters'
• had•to-be made;which lies delayed ' the 'lo-
eationticrossthe sulniait,.. but this work, isIt )neatly Comp eted, and thee work •of final lo-
cation east f m this point' will counnenee
next week. ' • ;i , 1-

• "The rig of% way 'through this. 'county
.is 'darts! . co plete,• and arrangements hate
'been made t PEcure•the'right •of way dim'
Lycoti tin county atonce: •Mr. ROSS is now
In Newirork completing the arrangements
for putting under Contract about-forty miles
of -the road;—sixteen at thidend and twenty;
five at theAther. = • 'il:, • -i E ' •n

-
'

"•This statement is nude to show those
interested .in- our railrOad moVemdrit what
has' already been accomplished, and to show
our friends in other. parts •of the District
what manner:of man has been nominated
for Congress. Air,-Ross is' now President
61 the Jersey Shore, Pine Creek and Buffalo
Railway Company. He had secured the en-
tire confidence of- the most successful' rail-
road men-In New York... He will' push this'
-railroad through sonearly•to completion by
thefirst of December, 1873,when his term
as Congressman will cOmmenee;•thav he tan
resign the Presidency cif -.the .road!with!aut
prejudice to it, and will then enteruponhis
duties•as member for this=District with the
same energy and'snecedilwhich has marked
every effort of his life: .. -., . • _

" We assure every live man in this Con-
irrailififliergilit jiltila.rf" -I'..'r' !? !,"t! '4!'''''

11, i,l

Additional Law Judge.
~The Coudersport 1?e, n, a paper which is

edited with ability, and which is indepen-
dentof all political l+tties, speaks' in the
following just terms o'' our nomineefor Ad_
ditionalLaw Judge in Is last week's issue:

"Judge Wilson has ong been knoi,in to
the people of this county. •Fie was'for yearsan occasional practitiOer in our courts, didsubsequentlyour Xtepresetitati've in Congress
for two terms. After/ the election of Judge
Williams ,as President!, Madge last fall, he
was appointed by G,Overnor Geary to his
present poSitien, in which,his affability, im-
partlality and legal 'acumen have',won for
hint a favorable.opinibn•from all:. The se-
Idetion of a high judicial officer should be
removed as far as poisible froni all partisan
strife, and knowing the fitness of Judge
Wilson for the place, we'have no liesliancy
In saying- that if el cted he will prove an
adaptable officer td, ill parties."

NARTRAfirr VINDICATED: •

. .

invaviT OF CHAR.I4ES T. YERKE, JR., EX-
, FOBINO THE COI4I3f*A.CT TO r TiLOT TILE

GENERAL'S REFIIVITIONH-POW THE BLAI-
bERS WERE, gADE.

1141eqal Dispiktch to ,the New 1/ork,Times.) ,
Pandipmreu, SePt. 27;—Gor. Geary to-

day pardoned the banker, Ches. T. Yerkes,
Jr., and City Treasurer Josep,h 'Mercer, con-
fined in the Eastern Penitentiary. The par-
dons were deliveredhy the Governor's Pri-
vate Secretary. Oiie of the first things
Yerkes . did after. being , liberated was to
make It full vindication,of .0612. Hartranft
from all ;he charges ~made by the Paine-
Evans-Forney clique, , He, made a, sworn
statement before Mayor Stokely, establish-
,ing, first, that. ,the Aldavits photographed
and sent broaens; Over. the State, purport-
ing to be made ;b)t yixn. before, Alderman
Dougherty, were forgerie-rr that ,he• nevermatle,and,signed them& second,.tha; ;hone-
connt Of Gen, Mtirtianft. With him ,was a
perfectly legitimate having.pcicon-
necdori,.whatem..with .tht( :funds ,of:tieState and that, in lo way, shape or form,
diti Hartranftibrou derive any Ilse,benefit or lidvantage, of ally State fund.—
Third, that Dr. Paine, representing himself
as an attorney of one of the creditors, ob-
tained acceks to Yerkes'e: Office — etid.purloin-
ed therefrom his private papers, among
them some.lettereofillartranft; whiCh have
been used to give credence to the false char-ges circulated. , ,Ye ken's, statement is sup-
ported by other atropg,evidence.,, ;

... OUR WASHINGTON -L,ETTEfrI.
.

i li • .Wmairrs,U,rort,' ,Bept. 24,i 1872.
,41i.10 .2,91T'1T0 liqX',lit.E.,'!,

~

:, I'3i:the speeek;ot:m.r..+24eeleY at. LOuis-
:vineve are besoug4 to pity the .sorrows•of
:a poor old man ta:ht iarneitly:dekiregl' tol be
President of tie trlited' Statea,' brit -who' is
',.being'raiiidlY, though cautiously, colyiaced
that he can't. ••.AA ,cineinnati hisreiraia INTO
to the effect that, thougl,l-ailife-editbr and a
diffuse writer, lie was 'generally misunder-
stood r and' pr4ounced 't-o 'beincnvistentand 'wanting in prirleirole whereas he claim-ed.to be neither. 144 Luisvide he told- a
lachrymose tale of -Fro as to his 'chances of

ii

securing the negf ' vote;--liy insisting that
the colored people '' id'nut .tpuferstiand him',and In-ildi case he ' ttfibutai their 'failia'g to
understand him .to ignoran.ce.f •-lt : may, be
noticable that he.. atadmittedlhat-be was
generallymisandeticiad,by-Whitenswell as

.black people;all,cooifili.. epAnitry, ' AO that
this waifnal,alyge, le.jive,,arisen4Wm,..ig-:
norance; hence the Infereace is faiLthat he
may not have bee misunderstood • by. the
'colored people thr ghignortincei. because,

ti

without ignorance; he is 'generaliY;taiSun-AerstOod by 'Whit' :aid; black alike-. Alit,
,Nasby, in hisKen cky-bailiwick, wasbad,
ly needed at 31r1, Clteeley!s elbow:Auiing his
tear-Shedding tokeo him fronicoailnittingc treasOn. to ' tb(3.o.oafede,rate .Corn'ers. li'lEfemade a sid Mistake In 'claiming the.aegra

._
. .

isa: man and a bri4her on the soll•of old
Kentucky, and a much WorsetaiStalce:n ad-
mittingthat "'there isrio other classisO,geli-
englY and Vo 10erli 91 11)i:wing- *;1 as • the
colored People, of ilia :South." But :worse
ban all this, aid+Pitiable, 19: bib laraen-

clh,ioTi:strttfors!
B,i' virtue{ Of an order of theOrphans' Court of the

county of Tioga, theundersigned, Administrators
of the estate bf Wol. K. Mitchell; deceased, will ex.
,pose for sale; at public vendue, on Thursday, the 10th
of October next, at ten a. In., on the, premises• in the
township of :Middlebury, in said county, all that lot
of tendon the north side of the Plank Road; begin-ning at the Southeairt corner of the F.lihn Peek lot,
thence, easterly,along said Plank road., eight rods to
the Farmington load; thence northerly along said
road twenty rothrto a 'post; thence westerly, parallel
with said Plankrbad, eight rods to a post ; thence sou-
therly. parallel with said Farmington road, 20 rods to
the place of beginning; containing one acre, all im-
proved, with a stone house and large barn and sheds
thereon, being the old hotel lot.

Also another lot of land situated on the' north side
of said Plank road-and east side of said Farmington
road in said 'township; beginning at t e southwestcorner, 43.fect easterly front the sonthe t corner. of
the old hotel lot; thence northerly,"along the. east side
of the said Farmington road, 213 X0419 to post; thence
easterly, parallel with the said plank rod, eight rods-
to a pest; thence southerly, parallel wit said Farm-
ington road, 20 rods to said plank road; thence west-
SilY:vinilas.reme atil3t- IlioVe sOrtMl: mraifyPsall:

Also on Friday, the 11thday of Oetob r next, at_ 10
a. in., on the premises, all that certain lot or piece of
land situated on the east side of the Tioga Railroad,
in the township of Tioga, in said county; beginning
in the center of the road leading to Jackson, in the
'southwest' ling of the Wrn. ii" . Mitchell farm, at the
southwest corner of the steam saw mill lot; thence
along said Jackson road south, 461 degrees east, 42.5rods to a polt; thence south, 41,V degrees west; 91
rods to a post :. thence north, 47 2degrees west, 31.0
rods to the school house lot; thence along the back
line of the school house lot, I parallel with, the Tioga
naiiroad, eight rods; thence north, 47 degrees west,
ten rods to the said railroad; thence northeasterly,
along the sidle, 13.4 rods' to the place of beginning;containing Ave acres, more or leas, with a good frame
house, frame barn, other buildings, and fruit trees
thereon, andbeing known as the Guernsey lot.

- Also a small lot of land situated in the said town.ship-of Tioga, and county aforesaid; beginning at the
south corner of the Win. K. Mitchell farm, thencesonth, liB degrees west, 14 rods to apost; thence north,
48 degrees'west, 32.8 -rods to a post; thence north,
58 degrees east,'l4 -rods to a post; thence . along the
southweet line pfthe said Win. If. Mitchell farm south,
4634 degrees east. 85 rods to the place of beginning;containing 2.8 acres, more (Riess, all improVed.
' Also another lot of land in the saidtownship of Tio-
ga, adjoining the said„Wm. S. Mitchell farm, begin-
ning ,in the southeast line of the same at a post,
thenCe south'; 33 'degrees' east, 112 rods to a pine
slump; thence south; 63,12' degrees west, 268rods to a
post;.thence north;31,-;i degrees west, 113 rods to a
post; thence north, 68 degrees east, 266 rods to the
place or beginning; containing 184.7 acres,_ more or
less, about 80 acres improved—the other part timber

'lands—good for a Win. , •

_

Also a lot of land situated in the said township of
Tiega, beginning eta pine stump in the Jackson load;
thence south, 804' degrees east, 221 rods to a white
oak stump; thence south, 24 degrees west, 182 rods
to a heMlock; thence north, 87)1 degrees West, 220.6
rods to a peat; thence north, 2,k degrees east, 209
rods to the place of beginning; containing 268.7 acres,
more or less, about thirty acres improved, with a
framebarn and two houses thereon, and known as the
steam mill let.

Also another lot of land situated in the said town.
ship of Tioga, beginding at the southeast corner of
the steam mill lot; thence south, 23-,' degrees west,
117-rods to a pine stump; and south 834; degrees west,
123.2 rods to a post; thence .north, 89 degrees west,
40 rods to a small lynn; thence north,' ha degrees

east, 122.4 rode to a post; thence north, 8731 degrees
'west, 164.5 rods toa post; thenhe north, 1),; degrees
east, 110.8 rods toa post; thence south, 8734 degrtes
east, 260.1, rods to the place of beginning; containing
183.2 acres, unimproved, andknown as M'Dougall
let."

Also another lot of land situated iu the said town.
.shin of Tioga and-the ,township of Lawrence, in said
county, arid beginning at the, northwest corner of a
lotof - landcontracted hy said decedent 'to Chester Os-
born and V.dwin H. Osborn; thence north, 23i degrees
,east, 139.r0ds to .4 post:,thence .south, 803 C degrees
emit, 221.2 ro4 to a fallen hemlock; thence south, 14%:degreel cad; 61'.0. rods to, a hendock; theca south,
'2 'degrees West.' 114 rods to a post; thence. north,- 88
`aegreto wept, 14940ds to a watt' Omuta south,' 2.1,4
degrees west, 16.7rods to a pea, the northeast corner
of the said Osborn lot; 'thence along the north line of
-the tame north,l9ol degrees west, 93 reds tollyi place
of beginning ; • centiuning 196.4 acres, unimproved, and
known,as the Loyalsock. lot.

Alse another lot of land situated in the township of
Tioga, in said county, beginning at the northwest scor-ner of lot 260 of Blugfiam lends, conveyed by the
Trustees of. theBingham estate to A. U, Bush; thence
north85.2.rpds to the uorthweat corner hereof; thence
south, 89,y, degrees east, mostly by the south line of
Int,No.'lBl, conveyed by H. H. Dent to It. J. Inscho,
138.6 rods :to the southeast_ corner thereof; thencesouth 26.3 perches to the southwest corner• of lot No,•
182, in possession of It.' J. /nacho; thence east 70.4
perches to a corner of lot No. 249, in the possession of
.A. C. lirieneyr thence south,by line of same, 59rods
to the northeast.corner iof lot No. 261, contracted to
Wm. Snyder; thence west by line of same and /ot No.'260 aforesaid, 227;9 rods to that place' of beginning;Oontaining 1134.6.1tcr05, Mete or less, and being lot •No.

,2¢9 of Bine:Lite lands,, in -the townships, of Jackson
and Tioga, and part of warrants No. 3,988 and 9,349.

Alseertother,lot of land Situited In said, township ofTiogs, beginning at aPost in the line of land former-
ly belonging to,Cotlin AS:diret. 28roads' east Of a white
pine; thsuce,weat 114 rods to a post; thence north,
65,14 degrees asst, 53 rods to a post; thence north; 20
degrees west, 644 rods to- the "Eipurrel line ;• thence
along said line south, ElliM degrees east, 131 rods to a
post; thence south, 20 degrees east, 120 rods toa post;thence south, degrees west, rods to theplacedf beginning; containing 155.4 acres. more or less,
unimproved, Mid called ,the Marsh Hill lot.

Also all the title and interest of the estate of the said
K, Mitchell in and to all that lot of land situated

In the said township of Lawrence, in •said county of
Timm, beginning at thenortheast'cornertsf the Loyal-
sock lot, at aiallen hemlock: thence north, three de-grees east, 67.4 rods to, a sugar tree; thence north; 88%degrees' east, 49.15 retie ,to a' hemldek; thence south,

• threedegrees west, 135-rods to a post; thence north,
al degrees west, 20rods tb . a hemlock; • thence north,
14% degrees west, 61.9 rods to the place of beginning;containing acrei, More or less, and being thenortheast-corner' of the Thyalsock lot; and claimedbyJoseph elude undera parole contract with the said de-
cedeut,-- ;

Also another lot of.laud situated lin- the said county
'of 'nog% on the cast , aide of the 2.10ga Railroad-, ,at

• lifitchell's in the enter ofthe Jr:4k-
;sea road'at thenorth corner of the Guernsey-t6t,-inthe southwest line 'of the, Wm. }I., Michell farm;
thence:along Mid Gnernseylot and said Jackson roadtortth, 4011 degrees east, 38.8 • rods; thence north; 44
degrees Met, eight rods to the Stump fence; thence
along said stump fence Jiorth, 46 degrees west, Ma
rode to the end ofthe board,fence; thence along, thesame Mirth.40 degrees east; 10rods to a mirk on the
fence; thene4 north, fifty degreni West. 4.4 rods to th
track of the Tioga Tad/road; thnricesip tho said ralroad to Maniacs:, htbeginningrcontainhig ritspit 2,acres. more or lese, With a steam saw mill and-txture:thereon, and' being s part "Vf'the Wm, I{. Mitch.farts.'

Thosedesiring to piirchase any-dsaid lands
examine them beforethe day of We, or see-Dios, Ofthem byceiling at the aim of-0. H.t3eymour inTiogit.

Ttmertur Wait—Fifty_doilars at the time of put ,chase, and enough more to makeone-half the purchase
rtioneT Olkeenfiruut,.tien OfAkio sale by the.Caurt. andthe bOance of thepurchasemoney, with interest/rout)
the confirmation of the sale by the Court; or possess-ion detlvesed, if•before that time, ohs' year from the
time of_mie.

„ E. MITOIDELL, ' •
. 4;1 1 H. EIEV3IOIIB.,200.17. /19-4w. Atiministretori,

teflon over the fact that he, the Presidential I
candidate, is lied about. All good men and
women everywherkAre exhorted 'by l►ilD to
discountenance alifrdfutithe cli.tesby Opepadi Ithat-jfei . the tOrrtlYititee ;wWnt;t rrii;totler:, The lOse oVstinV"

t uni„;whiClihe
so39,lo".4)!,irArlittowfesideittduringl is crow-ittit-the-wW 'atteeell-inpenn-.
.aylvania, is not more-annoyig to the philo-
sopher than this terrible .chage of -being_ a
iie&Ttilitiet",r correspondentagrees
with liint:.thatall good men and women are
boundnotwo' to it that neither of these la-
-bele should he evettigain. pinned Am the old
white coat, which is only,strong enough to
sustain tliitt'of'Gisatzl3rown.

"LET US iTANE PEACE."
`The award'ofllooo,oo as damages for

die:want gota faith of the MIAMI 'nu-
tipn toward thellnitecl Stu es during the re-seems already to h ve almost gone
out of the popillar . mind. Yet it distinc-
tively Makes ad epoch in' tlie history of un-
doing progress to which the worldhas never
.b .fore. arrived,' and Makes!! it sure," that at
leapt the several nations of the civilized
world that, are associated with the decision
at ileiteva'tsiiii Considef the,Precedent estah-T fished hY"iinie tritainat,"hefore any nation
will he ktg4eilygaily or morally in draw-
ing the sword; ho'WeVer, weak. and unable to
sustain t 1 warlike conteSieith'ey of the bel-
ligerents,rany he. Well was, it, said .in the
recentSpeeeti of ,Tiidge" Mak in Massaein-
Setts, '"i lliere cannot he found On history's
Ramis. case in ,which a great nation hasever before' deliberately submitted to judg-
ment pad arbitration the tinestion whethershe liadcolutiaitteda great • national,wrong.
That grand triumph of ,civilization lsfound

,one of. great easuree of General
Grant's Administration."

CA.I'IT.A.L ITEMS
President Grant will return permanently

to the White House on Wednesday_ next,
when it is expected the work on very exten-
sive repairs to that dilapidatedofficial dwell-
ing; which hascaused him to remain put of
'Washington longer than he desired, will be
completed. '

The eiection,of Delegatelo Congress from
this:District iwmakigg quite a atilt. Gen.
N. P.. Chipman has piroved generally accept-
able an(tvery able; yet a few 'disaffected
Republicans have been induced to run au
old• stager.against him in the interest of L.
G. Hine, the Democratic candidate.

The general term of the Supreme Court
of this District commences to-day. To-
morrow the Criminal Court will reopen.,
Besides some hundred other cases,Abere are
ten cases of homicide to be disposed Of.

C, ..31.

HOW TO 00 •WES P.
Tbia is an inquiry winch every one should have

trulhfully-tuniwered before he starts on his Journey,
and a little care taken iu examination of Routes will
in many cases save much trouble, time and money.

The & Q. R. B." 'running from Chicago,
throughGalesburg to Burlington, and the "L, B. & W,
/lOute." running from Indianapolis, through Bloom-
ington:to Burlington, have aehieved a splendid repu-
tation in the last two years as the leading Passenger

•„

Routes to the West. AtBurlington they connect with
the & M. R. It. and or the great BUrlington
Bente; Which 'runs (Brea through Southern lowa to
Nebraidta and Kansas, with close connections to Cal-
ifornia and the Territories; and passengers starting
from Tioga county, Pa. on their way westward, cannot
dd pettrr than to take the Buni..r.sorou ROUTE.

This line haskubilalte,d'a pampbleicalled "I.Raw to
gO.West," which Contains much valuable information,
a large correct map ofthe GreatWest, which'cinbe ob-
tained free of chargely addressing the'tieneral Pass-
eigei Agent B: 3. Itt. Butlingtnn,l

N•ow Stor
•

NSW 600113.

M. GLA.'..ssitli
Respectfully inforriie the ptiblia dint be hail; o

apicaud. Well selected stock of Goods a

Round t op, unariesto
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Dry tiloo4l, Noti•
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BOiITS&SHORS,ItAII
rriNwARE..

Wooden and Willow
DRUCI 3,

CROCKERY, &C.
1

and in fact eVel3 thing kept iu a VIEST-a
try store viiiich I offer cheap for Cast). or

not on TRUST as my motto is "Rrffull prol
sales. ; 111. GII

Round Top, Pa. laopt. 17. 'll.-3moa.
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.Examination .Teachers, _,

_1-41XAMINATION-of .berg will be held at 'Ahem.1... i (Bloch louse) ftwitday-.--___StTt. '2l, 111',-,:Union, (Owletistmrg) , Wcat#.sday, .-.----.41..___,..Blosaburg, I - Tlinrsday, ~.16, .-.----Covington /taro, Friday, " 27'Nftinatield. (State Normal) Saturday, •• 28,,1Mainsbarg. • ' Monday. '' 20, ..Roseville,, ' ' Tuesday. Oat. 'i,Jackson, (Daggett's Mills) Wedue.aday, • , zLawrenceville, 1 I Thursday, 4. j~,Farmington; (Durregsah) Friday. " 4, ,Nelson, ' ; Saturday, • ' 5, .",Middlebury, (Hearin-111e) Monday, . 7, ~Charleston, (Whit'yyle) Wedhestir,
~

~

0
0' ..Tioga Boro. ' - Thursday: I "

Delmar, (Stony Fork) Friday, 1 •.0,IIL .:WellstMro, 'Saturday. " 1.2, ..Brookfield, (s road :4. IL) Monday, l . cq., ~

IWestrield Boro, . Tuesday,
Clymer (Sabineville) Wednesday;.2,i,• .Ithstuca,tVermilyea'sl Thursday, •• !,ti , ,r!Chatham, (Close a. h.) Friday,ilihorville, Saturday, -, o 2 4.'and at Academy Corners ou the two foliewilig ,satt„..days. . •

i Emitninations exclusively written,

1 Applicants willatprovide themselves with pch. ink, dSi dozen sheetsof foolscap paper. No private arum nations. An ail~to teach during the year will attend these Ex,Iaminatiolts. As far toi possible all teachers trill be ex.;an-lined in the district where they expect to. tE,2,1,,c Etarainations to emits:47lcent 9 a. is.
School Directors and others are earnestly imilid Iattend, Our County institute will be held In Wen,/1. horn upon the tree commencing Oct. 14th.

fE. HORTON, ISept. 10, 11172-7w. Co. SIIM

ii 99

eldministrcetor's Sale.
purautuice,of au order of tbe Orphans' Cos

Ait It ted Anitnet 11, 1872the underaigni.d, Adyninktl,s4Ito' ,of the estate of Robert iThedden, deceased, late oftTioga county, will expose at publicsale, ouI'Nee in Uniontownship. on Saturday, Sept. 2S. 1572. at1 o'clock p. tn., the following described Innerly:.bounded On the north by William Terry, wilt toMargaretanti and C..S. sna,o, joLi,&lope, and west by W, Tabor, If. Rice and I). gpaulding; being the woo hand eold to Licerer Peruery tejlJerome B. Putter, 'High Sh6rift of Ting 4 (minty, b)[deed acknowledged Sept. 2, 1809, and entered luCourt of Common Pleas of said county in docket(Page 407, and containing 100 acres, more or less,
Terms, cash on: confirmation of -sale,
Sept. 4,1872-4 w M. T. PORTER. A(
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strator's Noticei
ETTERS of Administration on the estate ofL RjLamb, late of Richmond township, nog, eeijut),ea., deceased, baying been granted to the, undersign.ed, all persona having claims against raid estate arehereby notifiedto call for settlement on, and theper•5.05 owing the same, to make immediate valiaint t,Aug. 28, 1872-6w. 1). L. FRALIO. Adta'r

New Grocery and Restaurant!
ILE undersigned has 0f..-ti.d a M .N.? GROCERY andEATING tin. store laie,/y oeentii,dCieorge Hastings, the lir .t door below BitunerlaHe has a full and fresh stock of tine

Groceries & Confectioneries,
which wtit be 801 d ehcapf.r Ltz:4ll„

Particular ettenttou peel the %rants of the"bluer luau." AILALti Nvill be furnished a;all horns. Ever ilelicaQ will be, aupplled in nesou. Ficat, eyst'ts. (, Y enta. Lobytera„9.l, d inra,Fish, dc., do , w II be Inruiel.ed (or the Gible to 1114beet Style 'and o t the abottest notice , Callto eel acrWellboru, ~ 7, Itt72-fmn.1.10111..8 IS I
_

Invalids Don't Despair. a .
•.• rhoitganik have found tenet,

thousautig w:11 tutu t, thir
uieuiettur, after exhausting their purses anu
iu Beareli rd health.

(nattiness of the head, dullness of the mind, fttkibreath, coated tongue, loss of appetite, 1.1,11in 41weakness in the stomach, ;enlargement, of 11, liv,r
yellowness i,l the skin, etail?taet freer and thlt tt, tijita
a total disreltsh for buslitehti, ptcuattre, or any lieda
employment. FAMINEY's P 1 Nkt2EA, If taken etadnereieverLd ILI JOI: a feW dace, %yin rvinOve

syniptoirm. The fluids
pure. the inind clear, the libitum:li 4trellgth,:ntd.ll,l
trnigno clean, the appetite Improved, and IL, ut:a,
syst..to no benetitted that disease, In bad t•tatuo,
lePu liable to afflict you.

I.)R. P. FAHRNEI-,Stl
;Celebrated tilbod Cleanser or Panacea,

Asa medicine for children, the lama& •a is. m el tt.vtay; calculated to take the place of the etailt,t teat.%
of drugs which are stinualis ' sold for that Nap, ,Ind whiell ate often very inpuions, A medians:Oa 1.,posses,es the qualitie•s of a cathartici as well as i miltalter:l[l).e. Mid tibial 19 capable of 'itrreSilllg tii3,9,s,icltiVillt the mast injury In the child, Is of intalculthrevalue to every mother. A, a cathartic ti is, scr)4 , I'M
tivc, )et it does not, if pit en ,ii proper givaitiu,
:111.18,• tthusea or distress in the stomach dr I,tle'”
It is ter) pleasant to the t., ,te, which is a very

)
lingar

tacit fc.ttare re., a medieine roc ,hildree Az 4 1:,,...
,itY of disc am. :t is 11111Arca-ii,iiteti, as it att, antti;lupon tile (1144:-.. ,11% i• organs ant the 1.10,,q, in nil ,hr,,r

lllitottS illeilt9C•ek it is tin ti11 ,..,.t rilri int: , tneditlue t tt.;
oilered to the 1)111,1iC, andll i-b3. .-11 regular!) clodl r.:
iever,,,i'li tl/030 • r111.1.1e •715,..15c.• .5, ,02-/„•u 1...2,1.

hlteli tha.., be ehticel4 er7et..N.,10.1
Prepared by P. nihrhe;.', -1h,.,.. .!t e., . Was ni9b„: e,Pi-ute.9,llti. ita,,tiel iii P. l'ttihNE'., N,,rth ii.yli 1,,,rt

~,,,..4t.ei-A, c hick'. , T't I. t. ..1 ..fi po , npp,"c-,7 • bottle, for s• le to• c, I. ,I, ,tale am ;~*,;•
-. end] (male!, .tlll. Jl'- 111,01D!,3 Sc '

-.flt s C'oler .. 11ell to, t. PSI
July

4-ireall and St, 1.11-ti '•1;11 ,;:. '
an exabittrai at 'A. B. ERat//11‘10, and t
ett “Eaty Organ. ' Waltathau, Sel3l.

egu lator,

I CORNING, N. Y.,

is ucvw

GOODS ; SPIING T 1 -,

-...1,

Ilevety departmentThe assortment is complete'ln,

S, GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

s & Shoes,

Fancy Goods, &c., &c.
j 1

'oga Covinty who wish to wake purchases to this lute arc invited to come uud

Look at my e►tock

and compare, price'',

1E
.

nyers will be convinced that this is the place to pa`
out monei economically.
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